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yarns tor J&tiefUINU&L M6 COMMERCIAL 17,290,000

Miscellaneous MetotalMarch 16,1879, wen

to the 27th of
all Chromo Carde, Oupld», Motto*, Flower»,Inactive andof 906/ Whitcomb’s Remedy

ASTHMA,
Rose Cold and Hay Fever.

The late Jonas Whitcomb of Boston 
visited Europe a few yea* since for 
the benefit of his health, which was 
impaired by frequent attacks ef Spas
modic Asthma. While under the treat
ment of an eminent German physician

procured

in this Column, SO word» fat He with name, 10c. Namsu Card Co., Naraau,
are said to he SS.M, with additional word to. Portia replying todoing to eitherereusB eaara trad» lut wen.

A Liverpool cable despatch ot Friday to toe New 
York preee quote» a leading grain ciroolar at that 
day aa follow» :—“ Grain remains dull at toe Pro
vincial market», and prices are «tightly lower, mlll- 
«. b5^_WriBg5._ Thednmnd^ tor mnomis

ttots that they taw CHROMO, MOTTO, Gilt Edge & Lilly cards,
with name 10c. Globe Print, Co. Northford, Ot. 

 860-13

Rev. A. I. Snyder, at1,800 n THE MA.of J. R. Beq., Bothtto be small at 662above No. 8. »R SALE A FIRST-CLASSTOÏÆS1reriot the Maae, to Mrs A. M. PERFUMED, Chromo. A Lace card», name intorn of 100 scree within four miles of Bremiitmn lour mile» of Bramp- 
enquire of WILLIAM In fancy one, 10c. Davids A Co., North-Falls—Mask,a—At St. John's 

Berlin, oqjhe ISth lut, by the
•There has been no Church,end toe rail BBODPY, VIII. NO,Prices for oe-ooa» and tor arrival receipt» have been mall and 8. Falla,1070. 1870. 1878. 1877.

March A March 8 March M. March n. 
*heeksse 21,410,859 8,054,07» 10,141,070 
I144«,81i 14,003,888 6,630,688 U.490,854 
*468,076 3,063,838 3,070,014 3,960,090 
3,606,817 8466,380 3,883,302 8,003,808 
1,18»,*38 1,334,790 «1,0*1 783,063

PAX.-'pOME TO DELAWARE—100
V-/ Delaware fruit and grain farms, cheap ; mild,

Outfits What coats 4and 04 to 04.60firm at 06.60 to' the Rev. B. W. or»., sella 60 eta Catalogue fret.Mr John C.corn, at about Tuesday’» pricoa Wh»at,hu 8. M. SPENCER, 11to be offer Fall», Norwich, to Agnes 
f John A. Macklc, Esq.was scarcely toe at healthy til mete ; catalogue free. A.readily atad toin any merchant, 1 PARLIAMENmarket, and only Smyrna, Delawareatm be paidrieady priori ; from 01 to 04.50Values la nori M Perfumed, Snowflake, new Chromo, Motto, Aa, 

Cards. (Latest end Brut Stvleal name in .oldnot Ian then 30 lbs, hut acne of«all, and for any FARM FOR SALE—LOT Curia (Latest 
36 Flirtation

slightly in and Best Styles,) name inhave arid down toCorn was to rather father, on toe lltbqootabty Garde 10a poet-paid.1, con. 19, Bowick, 100and steady pricesof Tuesday tor eoaod dry Amer- hare been SPRING, E»gr Wamneroa», Ooaa. 350-18
ftfl CS80SM an» ntnius cam do,
DU (00 three alike) name in grid and Jet, lOcta 
86 ton and flirtation cards, 10 eta Pack of age carde, 
10 eta CLINTS BROS., CltatonvUlq Ct. 843-36

Edwin M.total be 40,774400 43,848,11419,876,813 38,870,104 
The following table ehowa toe top prioee of the 

OUereat kind» of prwdnoe In the Liverpool marketi
lor each market day during the pa* week :—

quest, and the rales third daughter and orchard. IT BRADEN, •n the Zulu Witor alllean were maintained.' Mr. J. L. Into, of Port Hope. his asthma dies
the recipe which ________________ _
him. This remedy has been used Ta 
thousands of the worst cases with aston
ishing and uniform success. It contains 
no injurious properties whatever.

testimonials.
St. Louis, Nov. 10,1877.

Messrs. J. Burnett * Co.: The 
relief the Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma 
Remedy afforded me was perfect 1 
have not had a bad night since taking 
it, and I have in no case found ate 
relief until your Remedy came to hand.
I most cheerfully recommend, it to any 
one troubled with Hay Fever or Asthma, 
for it is the only remedy ever used by 
me with any good effects.

Tours truly,
WM. T. MASON.

Of Messrs. Mason & Goadon, rump»»».
617% Chestnut Street.

Messrs. Joseph Burnett A Co.,
Boston, Mass. :

Gentlemen,—In the fall of 1877I used 
Jonas Whitcomb’s Aythmn Remedy and 
received immediate relief, and would 
most cheerfully recommend it to any 
person troubled with Hay Fever or 
Asthma. MRS. R. SHERMAN.

180 Ellis At»., Chicago, III.

For sole by off respectable Druggist*.
For mle by ell Grocers. PERRY DAVIS’ SONS 

A LAWRENCE, Wholesale Agente, Montre»!

«à have brought from
■AansTBOSO—On the 19th March, at the08.76 to 0460, OR SALE—WITHIN■ . ■ . ■PUR.,....... pun

.. mU* J* Pelriey—elxty-two scree of good lend; 
well watered friable end rood leg hdnee ; terms 
tcaeonabto. THOMAS RAK, Priai?, Out. 866 3

FI OR SALE — IMPROVED
• ferme in the Township» of Nott.wasaga Mul- 

mnr, Sunnldale, end Floe» ; easy terms. E. LAKE, 
Stayner. Ont 8844

of toe bride’s by Rev. Mr.Receipts of keriej at lake porte from toe opening Alfred «EJECTION OF A VOTE OF CENlthe 16th lari, have amountedof the harvest year to surviving daugl of toe late James Arm-bave been c« Mr

î! si si si 1 80 Chromo, or 86r,887467 bushels, again* 8,411.796 burials lathe rent, or 80rieady Shadows or 80 no twocorresponding period lari year ; receipt» at BuSalo 
and Oewero In the same time have been 4,767,887sssSts,rssst,”Sitsyr;
deerram of 734,442 bushel» at Buffalo and Oewego, and
of 4,434,676 bushels at waboard porta The 
States importe from Canaan for 1878 show e decrease 
of 1,886,731 bushels, and those from Europe a de-

not under 130 lba rag
thbd

Bsown—Eatos—On toe 19th i orient, at toe 
Methodist Parsonage, Carlisle, by the Rev. John Scott, M. A ETEUt Brown, of Progrmten, to 
CeR^Ann, only daughter of John Eaton, Baq., of

OoonmocE—SnucHi*—At St Jamas' Cathedral. 
Toronto, on the 34th March, W. C. Goulnlock. to Mie» M. G. Strachan. «uamca, to

Nouai»—Moaaieog—At HawksviUe, on Wednes
day. the 19th Inri, at the residence r~ " ‘
brother of toe bride, by the Rev. R. 
cantine. Rev. H. Norris, pastor of the 
Church, Ltriowri, to Louis 1 Emma M

Magic psn in every pack. Set 
HUP. CHAPMAN, Lucknow, leietistleu With Afghanistan The 

rleeltarai Depression.
London, March 27.—In the Horn 

Common» to-night Sir Cha». Dilke mi 
hi» reeolution of censure in the Zulu 
matter, similar to that introduced by ]

to 100 lba, have been
ilrd-ctoee have been offered but not FANCY CARDS, WITHm 0 is 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 there a no une In oflerinr them.8. Wheat. 6 « AdfJ name, Plain or Gold, 10c. ! 

10c. 160 riylea HULL * SON, Hi
!’• outflt

For sale, five acres good
land, good brick house, (tabling, good water ;

N. Y.
888-36 COW•tabling, good 

pply to L D. TfTeam—Jobbing has been vary quiet, but eeuntry— —*----- — attwa trees for patrons.Corn, new. 4 6 TEEPEL,butineee active.
Tea—The only movement In lines see 

been In mice on Engligh account at »iea 
there were a couple of lines of Ji 
on the «poton p. t, besides which there
elec reported. Price» mam to be ______ _
unchanged. Quotation» ere as follows, the out
ride figure» being for retailers’ lots: Young 
Hjsoo, common to Mr, 88 to 860; Young Hyson, 
medium to good eooonds, 80 to 871e ; Young Hy
son, ordinary to choice extra firsts, t6 to OOcTrwan.
kaya 10 to 36c; Gunpowder and Imperials, common to 
good, 36 to 40c; line to Extra Choice, 66 toOOe. 
Bleokn—Oangooe, 15 to 66c ; Souchong, 36 to 00c ; 
Seen ted Pekoes, 46 to 66c.

Oormn—Prieto have been steady bat unchanged ; 
one lot of Java sold at OOe. Quotations are aa M- 
Iowa, toe outride bring lor tetottrisf lots :-Govern- 
------ — --------------- ------------- 31 to 38c; Bio, 17

ueer ummiwu, AVirner, vdl
Aylmer. O. ROBERTSON, Lsnsdowne in the House of Lords on Ti 

’day night. In his speech he confined h 
«elf principally to a severe review of 
Bartle Frere’s policy. He charged 
government with not censuring the laj 
«intil notice was given of the present moti 
-although despatches were constantly an 
ing which showed that he meant war.

CoL More (Liberal) moved to add to

Milton. for catalogue andto haveof 190,000 bushels. H. ARNOLD & SOJ Benton Center,CHANCE PEREMPT
ORY sale—Fine farm near PalermoBeerbohm* London Com Trmde List makm the :ar auger—thescree, all clearedcleared ; good 

GARNIE «OO.
buildings ; price, 03,000.

amount of grain on passage fee the United King- .73 0 78 0 73 0 78 73 6 78 0 FENTON, successful Machine for boring wells in quick-RJWl hsrH Jton ftraeir* tea a- w.L ..88 6 28 6 28 0 28 0 88 0 28 0 of Kin- sand and hard-pan. Send for circular to Mazmfac-FARM 100 ACRES— tory, 0» Mary street, Hamilton 866-1847 6 47 4 47 0 47 0 46 6 46 6 80 cleared; frame barn 40x80 ; «tone «tablesof the Baltic, end those of North-WnSirn Eu
rope, as follows :—

Wheat. Flour. Maim. Bley. Beans.
Dale. qra eq’lqra. qrs. qra qra. 

March 6, ’79.1,331,000 77,000 686,000 68,000 6,000 
March7, *78..1,060,000 84,000 401,000 117,000 10,000 
Feb. 37, 79..1.S48,000 78,000 480,000 60,000 0,000 
Feb. 3k 70-1,301,000 60,000 483,000 70,000 0,000 

Dorobosch makes the amount of grain on pa ange 
tor the United Kingdom, as fallows:—

A GOODRICH, ATTORNEY-
• *t-Law, 124 Dearborn e street. Chic*™ ni

-The market has been extremely dull, 
all week, add

frame house ; orchard ; good water«BHMU j |WU 1
from Bine vale.Wingham, }fn 

LER, box 226,
buslneee reportedscarcely TermsDEATHS.ly any btutint 

mantfeling at-Law, 124 Dearborn e street,a downward tendency. Wingham. Düke’s résolution a resolutionMurray.—On the 14th Inst, at Atholecot,Clinton,«I Vllllaw. D-.k.. ——1_ _* nr n u____ 1* yto»»’evperienoe. Advice free
confidential.Ont., William Forbes, only son of W. F. Murray!ilMri IT tuna, aad • »,.«ik- ’EY ARM LANDS IN DY8ART

A and adjoining townships and lota in the vil
lage ot HALIBURTON, terminus of the VICTORIA 
RAILWAY, a J. BLOMFTELD, Manager Can. Lend 
end Emigration Company, 60 .Front street met, To
ronto._________ 844-30

latter part of Mat week at $4.16, bat holders stood vuw. tv imain roroee, omy 
Aged 17 years and 8 months. ORSE FOR SALE. — THEa round 104 brought

Msacs a—At Chatham, Ont, on the 17th inri,9430 on wovnsi. sae vaweumu, VUIt, un V11U 11 WI IQSb.,
after a lingering illness Bath la, Salih, wile of Mr. celebrated heavy stallion Donalde Cham-g bakers’sold on Friday at 0416 

trd has been quiet, but sold on 
to 04, and was oSered a* 04 on 

and not taken. Superflue sold on 
f.o.c. The market tintay remain- 
• wm some enquiry for extra, and 
sbly bare been paid, hut sprlag 
til and eagy at (B-wto 04

menti to the Cape.
Sir Michael Hicke-Beach, in replyin 

Sir Chas. Dilke, said he believed Sir ! 
tie Frere would carry out the wishei 
the Government and of the country be 
than any auoceaaor. In regard to Col 
Mare’s addition to the reeolution, 
speaker said the Government origin 
contemplated only defensive action.

The debate waa adjourned.
LoifbON, March 28.—In the House 

Commons to-day, Mr. Stanhope, Un 
Secretary for India, stated that no 
-formation had been received by the C 
■eminent from India that the negotiati 
it Afghanistan had failed and that an 
mediate advance of. the troops had t 
ordered.

Mr. Hanbury reopened the debate on 
Zulu war in a speech defending the C 
crament and Sir Bartle Frere.

Mr. Lowe urged the recall of Sir Bs 
Frere, but having lost his notes, bt 
•down.

Sir Robert Peel (Conservative), attac 
'Sir Bartle Frere, and declared that 
blood of the soldiers spilled in the 5 
war was upon the head of Lord Che 
ford until he should be Acquitted 
court martial

Sir Henry Russell (Conservative), 
demned the retention of Sir Bartle Fret

Lord Colin Campbell said the Gov 
ment waited precious weeks before 1

to WM. GIMLET, lot 24, con. 3, Dar-Sheriff Mercer, aged 04 years.
Saturday at on toe 14th inri, Betsy1AI3WM IfRTB, SV W OAC ,

to 181c; Jamaica, 30c. JUDGEAnn, beloved wife of Ed: Johnson,aged 90 yean. ACRES—ONE OF THEWaleirr—At Berl on Thursday, 18to lari.Data qra. eq’lqre. qra. qra. qra 
March6,70.1,816,070 85,681 «07,673 88,763 4,180 
March 7,78.. 1,101,937 96,901 404,381 106,780 16,379 
Feb. 37. 79.. 1,854,«U 81,538 516,447 43,044 7.3H 
Feb. 30. 79.1.348,ÏS6 78,387 604J80 60,644 4,483 

The quantity of wheat due In the four weeks from 
March 0 to April 3 is stated at *51,000 quartan ; of 
com, 86,000 quarters and of barley 10,000 quarter».

The following M the official report of the Toronto

return mal!FORVal AUUIBUDJi A OL41 motive
(right, M.D., end sister ofere m follows Oom- containing 165 acres. orchardHamilton, of Stratford, aged 30 year* end49 to 44c

xey&Sgf60 to 68c. from Niagara
Address W. FO:ly to GEORGE H. WRIGHT, Ridge- box 44, Fulton-Faurre—Box fruits of Paocroa—In Sarnia, en the 16th Inri, at toe reel-sorts have been rather ville. N. Y.brought 011.16 on ville, Out.A. Procter, Mariaactive at still advancing prices, 

tool 100 to HO M
Oatmbal—Buyers seDars have remained have sold freely in leto of George Alfred SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS.dfcO WILL PURCHASE

<!PkM)VW north half of Lot 5, in Sto eon. 
Hope, Go. Durham, 106 acres, dwelling hones, out
buildings ; all well fenced ; 3oee to Port Hope end 
Cobourg ; easy terms. J. VANCE ORAVBLBY, 
Solicitor, Oobeurg. 808-8

boxes at 6fc 14 yearswith 0490to |4 asked for edn, and 03.76 and 300 boxes of have changed hands at en Saturday, 16th inri,8*c with old offering at 4}c. Layers have remainedWheat—The market bee been dull and Inactive, Mr. Petri Ween, aged ROBERT EVANS’ Seed end Plant Cataloguewiled free to vll v™U~-a—J _ c^iviugoe,inactive end unchanged and Mneo»telles Scott—Sweetly fell asleep In Ji address tori iree to all eppucante. Send your 
It centaine a great deal of valnablirather easier, with round loti offering at *1.64 March, at her husband"» residence, 436 Church lie informa-Cnrrante have been Inactive, no enquiry has beenOnt we believe that spring sold last weak on p.V'■'ho maswnr foAstv --------» — -1_A _ a____ _ street, Mary Jane, beloved wife el Mr. John H. Tobattos«yANS, Seed Merchant and FloristScott, aged 8* yews end 4 months.rather sealer with sales of lots of 60buyers offering 93c for Mo. 2 ARM FOR SALE—«7 AN Mtoeend Brod Wwehonro-Mwket Square. Conand SO to 87c McKsaxia—In this dty, on Thursday morning, ofat 4fo.

exhaustion, Etimbeth, eldest daughter of acre win buy a farm of 370 acres ; about 70Prices are an follows, the outridethree cants The value of ether cleared ; balance hardwood ; frame house, two frame TOBACCOSValeo-well wean be. stood about ^^toatipwto of thedkgfotimbarns, rows,toe street tall Horcaorr—Suddenly, on Friday, March 31st,at 00 to 91, nnvwR—pwmgniy, on rnaay, maren xiea, 
1870, Henry Hopcroft, In the 40th year of hie age.

Daora—At Hamilton, on Thursday, March 30th 
Annie Noble, second daughter of Thomas and Jane 
Drops, aged 18 ycaMaad 7 months.

Homo»—At his tote reridanoe, 306 Tweutoy 
street, at midnight on Friday, the flat tost, Orrln 
Horton, formerly of Klngeten, in the 83nd year of 
his age.

Chewntt—On Friday, the flat inri, William 
Glenelf, the eldest eon of William 0. Chewett, in 
the twentieth year of hie age.

Gibson—On the list March, at 308 King street 
fleet, Jamie Orerar, relict of the tote Solomon Gib- 
eon, Esq., Montreal, In her 00th yaw.

Loirawoop—On 38th February, at “ The Elms,’" 
Stowmarket, Suffolk, England, Sarah, relict of the 
late Edward Longwood, Esq., formerly of Battisford, 
aged 76 years.

DcaMAE—On Saturday, 32ud Inri.Ohwlw Dur
um, tote of Poet Office Department, aged 27 years, 
second eon of George Human, Lighthouse Keeper.

Wieeuie—In this dty, on Sunday the 33rd Inri, 
John Wiggins, Sr, tote of County Fermanagh, 
Ireland, aged 86 years

Anmmu»e—At his residence. Rose Hill, '• Deer 
Park," en the morning of the 33rd of Mardi Inri, 
of congestion of the lunge, Philip Armstrong, Eaq., 
J. P.Jn the 70th year of hie age.

Calustxa—On the 34th inri, at 104 Chestnut 
street, Richard Edward Oallieter, of toe Isle ef Man, 
aged 36 years.

Ham—On toe 28td March, Adolphus M. Halt, 
Esq., advocate, of Montreal, aged 66.

McGill—On toe 24th Inri, David MoOIH, hotel 
keeper, London, aged 06 years and 6 mooths.

Nkeoia—On toe 34th of March, at 01 Alexander 
street, Rachel, the beloved wife of William Nickel», 
aged 00 yews.

Pasanrr—In this dty, at 308 Elisabeth street, on 
Tuesday, Mwch 26th, William Parrott, aged 42 
years. -a.

In above can remain. Apply to P.new, $1.76■es, new, ea.iv m saw ; vur 
choke, 6 to etc ; old, 3 to Sc SHOVE,rank, 1878, loden. Ont.Oats—Prioee have receded 6 MUSIC 6 BOOKS 6ÈqlOR SALE OR RENT — 100

A acres In Oxford, Kent County—splendid wheat 
land, good buildings and orchard, with or without

--------- mill and stock of custom log» Abo toe
100 scree. If desired. Terme easy. If not 
and farm will be rented together. Box 96,

For the last TWENTY years this 
Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the saf est 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

wriern at 36c on Friday and 38c on Saturday, but 33 to 28c; Orange do, 30 to attende, 30the totter were of poor quality.
By H. May lath. |L00

Contains 26 pieces taken from the attractiveRice—Has been inen In Improved 
r-riandwd Id lot

demand and firmer, petition pew who prefer toe Vocti Score/ 
have It at the same price.with no bids Street prioee, 86 to 40c. lota of 60 bags at $4.36

Bast*—There hw been very little standard to held at 04 40 to 94.60. Morpeth.hands, and toe tendency of priori i
downwards No. 2 hw been pi A RM FOR BALE—IN THE

A. Township of Whitchurch, con. 7, lot 3, oon* 
taining 100 acres, more or lew ; good «tone house, 
good frame out-bnildlngc ; never failing well and 
ranting creek. Apply to EDWARD BENNETT, 
Rlngwood P. O., or DAVID LEE, Nkobtoo P. 0. 
________________________________ 804-2

For sale—a merchant
Soaring mill end farm, on tide, and new rail

road, with long established business. A desirable 
farm, 806 acre», in Maryland ; 66 acres in peaches 
Abo, farm in Virginia, new Fredericksburg, 300 
■croc. Full particulars by addressing JOSEPH 
TATNALL, Wilmington. Delaware. 866 2

Ttoe lOICHIt. Word» and Music. 91.00uvnacnmsvri 4vto St MV vtoTU RwCfro p wlljrfilg WvUlQ
have paid 70c tori week, bet 08c seemed the top bid priow ere nominal Salt-water fish ere neglected. 

Quotations stand w follows, the outride priow 
being tor retailers’ lots: — Herrings, Labrador, 
bble, 96.00 to 06.36 ; Salmon, wit water, 016.60 to 
81500 ; Codfish, new, pw 112 lbs, $4.75 to 0500 ; 
boneless, par lb, 4 to 6t« ; Whitoftoh, hall-bbls, 92.76 
to 9500 ; Trout, 9560 to 9575 ; Mackerel, bbla, 910; 
half-bble , none ; Sardine», IX R to 10c ; do. JX 
17 to 30c.

Toaiooo—Hw been unchanged, with nothing doing 
in lots, end the market doll with prices unchanged all 
over. Quotations are w follows :—Manufactured 
Iff», 98 to87e; do. tX ft, and 8"e, 87* to 46c; 
Navy, Fa bright, « to 64c: Navy btock. 87 to40c; 
Sotooea, 86 toile; Extra bright Done ; Virginia, 80 
to 00a

Liquois—Some enquiry hw been made for cham
pagne W on advance, but all else remains w before. 
Quotation» are w follows:—Pure Jamaica Rum, 16 
ap., 0536 to «500; Demerara, 9530 to «2.80: Gin 
—green cam, 04.38 to 94.60; rod, 89 to 9560;
Wlneo—Port, 0560; Sherry, 9576-Chan-------------
owe, 910 to 933 ; Brandy, In wood, 99 ti 
owe, Baseras, 9500 to 9560; do. Otw 
9560; Central Society, 98 to 9580: da 1 
910.36 to 91560; da Martril’a, 91518
do , Jules Botina 9560 to 9576 ; da, VI 
Oa, 9500 to 9560 ; da, Jobs Bdleria 1
Whtokey—the following ere Meesra. Go________
Worts' prices en which merchants charge an advance 
of 6 per oent.:—Alcohol, pw Imperial gallon, 9583 ;sz+pf;

: de- o,d-

Mmmon Ttieaday. Extra ww wanted at 68c last The Sorcerer to the same composer» w PinaforeLoan and Saoingt Cba ww sold at 6fcoa track on Tuesday. No. 8 hw been 
neglected all week and ww offered W 46c on Tow- 
day, with ne bayera There ww ecme enquiry for 
Na 2 to-day at 08c, but no mica reported. Street 
prlcw range from 46 to 80a 

Pass—Have been in steady demand at advancing 
priew ; round lots have been held at 70c, with buy 
era at 6i to toe; can of No. 2 have cold at 67 and 
•tie Laa, the latter being paid on Tuesday. On 
t* street from 63 to 68c hw been paid.

Rra—la nominally unchanged at 48 to 50c. 
Sum—Clover hw been firmer with sales of choice 

car lets W 0576 ; dealers are retailing at 9580 to 04. 
Alrikehw been rieady at Of to 87.80. Timothy is 
firm* with dealers retailing at 11.70 to 9L75 

Hat—Prewed hw sold'to a small extent In car 
lota at |U to 811.60 on track. Receipts on tha mar 
ket were large In the latter part ofhri week and 
have been sufficient all through with prioee ranging 
from 87 to HI, and the general run from 90 to 015 

Sraaw—The supply hw been fully sufficient, end 
priow have been easy at 00 to 07 for rood oat straw 
“ aheavee, and 06 for good loow or Inferior sheet

Potato»—Cari have be» to-----
•ne prioee, with whs at from 96c 
row on the track, end the former 
today. Street receipts have be» .... ____  ___
— ------------------- « 06 to 9L10 with «.18 eeme-

ebegs.
■ have be» rather email but sp
end prices easy at «.60 to « for

jen verv loiroe : ^*1* hai been 
nothing oÉeted beyond a few fowl which hare sold 
it from 66 to 66c per pair ; other eorte are nominal 
with value», as well wean be judged at quotations.

FLOUR, C.O.C.
Superior Extra, per 196 lbs............ «4 40 to $4 50
— 4 19 4 19

4 10 4 16
5 96 4 09

and, mi Piano Arrangement
Western Canada.

■HU’S TEMPERANCE GLEE BOOK. 40 eta
Contain; a large and well arranged collection ot 

Sacred end Secular Songs for Temperance meetings

«TPS AND 8AECKM8. By Orommlth. 26 eta.
A. delightful Parlour Operetta needing but two 

performers. Very good music.

TDK CED CLEANED By J. M. Chadwick. 91.00
An unusually good collection of Anthems. A*1 

choirs should have to

OLIVER DÏT80N & 00.,
BOSTON.

C. H DITOGN dt €• , Til ff MS Broad- 
wayNew Here. 3-6

Building and Loan.

Farmers’.
London A C. L. A A. Oa censured Sir Bertie Frere, and were reaj 

eible for the vrar for which they sought 
blame the letter. The Government < 
templated originally only defensive acta 
He held that Lord Chelmsford eras in 
gray responsible for the Isandula dises 

In the House of Lords the Marquis 
Huntley suggested that an enquiry]

Dominion Savings and In-
Society.

Canada Savings and L. FOR SALE—LOT Tbadb Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these varions descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 bo--2s 
or 50 oaddies.

Load» Loan Company.
A Ji 6th concession of Tiny, County Simeoe, 
containing 235 act» ; 112 aerm cleared ; sail, day 
loam ; well fenced ; two good spring wells affording 
water the year round ; there are 25 acres fall wheat, 
and 46 fall ploughed ; 4 acres of orchard bearing 
fruit ; frame barn, frame stable and grainery : the 
buildings are newly built ; 4 miles west at Wye- 
bridge, 1 mile from Wyevale riatloo. JOHN PHIL 
LIPS.  866-8

National Inv. Oa of
Anglo-Ckn.

•mode into the depression of commerce.60; in agriculture.
Earl Beaconsfield acknowledged that

deprewon of the agricultural interest 
unprecedented ; but the depression 
anticipated. The public wealth

Confederated 
Consumers' 0 « tor T1ABM FOR SALE INBEVERLY

A —the old homestead of subscriber, 170 acres, 
140 deeisd ; superior farming land, lying » either UNRIVÀLLBDTHIS OTTT diminished eighty million pounds,

cultivai 
acres. Eng

ssrSBCtirr, BUT SMOKING TOBACCOS,aide ofToronto, G. A B. Stock. good build- the area of- land under] 
had diminished a million ■! 
industry and commerce, however, 1 
well on a level with those of foreign a 
tries. They suffered only from low pri 
the cause of which was partly the depi 
ation ci aflver. Lord Beaconsfield belie 

JpQnir^ sugyi.ted wonl4 be .M

is an exact representation of a Solid-Offerti ton, fames, orchard, three walls end running6 ad. 6 ym. rig- P««itly Geld Finger or Scarf• K. 8 p.c. 6 y re. ægood sound address proprietor,' perfect Imita-
tien Diamond, haiJOHN ENNIS ESQ, Sheffield.

PIARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
JL —Lot 24, Oon. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, 
180 Improved ; nod brick house, driving bouse, end 
•table, frame house, two berne, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
» a firoLclass farm. Distant from Jarvis—where le 
Junction of -- Air Line" end fl. and N. W. Railway 
—1* mile*. For further particular» enquire on pre- 

--------------- ------------imTHURPHY/Jarvia P. O.

all the bril-Dom. Gov. Stock, 0 p.c.
qualities ofDom. Gov. stock, 6 p.c BRITISH CONSOLSDiamond, which retails forOmnty (Ont.) 20 yr. 

Tn’p (Ont.) 20 yr. 6 jSttuattons Oacant •3 and ' upwards Short 8a, in Caddies of 30 lb*
Pri», fiX weCity Toronto, yt-«p.e. HUES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Tatoe—Hw generally be» quiet since our leak 
Hmn—The decline of fifty oats per datai of 

*t week h» been revoked this week, and prices
--------------,-a - ...--------- •— - Tings of gre»

for I he wan Is

and guarantoe safe
delivery part ot the Dominion*77 a Month sod expenses guaranteed to Agents. 

VI I Outfit tree. Shaw A Oo., Aueuera, Mania the trade for examtos- ® TWIN GOLD BAR
In Caddies of *0 lba.

Fancy end1ST, Kerch 35 867-68 might timm 11IDFACTDKI16 06IPA1Y,» fairly abundant and fully 
buyers, as sales of cored

TO AGENTS. mises or by letter to JOl.—Something new. 
Addrem, RIDE- after be desirable.

London, March 31.- 
Lorda to-day, Earl Cadi

andfor ehip- IM PORTERS & WHOLESALEflea Address,meat—Wheat, priow week at Ojc for ear lota IIR8T CLASS FARM "FOR deal*» to Watches, Jewellery, Plated WiBAG FLOUR, by let Laa
snwuAa, ’oemiTQUEEN

tn Caddie*

feuv>PIL0T,
lnboxwol

s,!3hapoleon

1 ny, Thick Sweet Che 
^Unsf* In Caddie» of toll*.

180,000 to 196,000 qra ; corn, 1 
i; floor, 136,000 to 130,000

sala, 100 acte», 3rd con., lot 14, township ofDUB CANVASSUS MAKE SIAM A BAY.
Selling Brown's Patent Family Platform Scales, 
made entirely of brass Sells at «.60 and are bet
ter than any *6.00 Scale made, every family will 
buy one. Write at once tor terme, territory Is go
ing fast. Ohio Scale Works. 1*6 A 1*7 Catral 
A va, Cincinnati, 0. 3624

Wheat, s* Church Street, Toronto.gre» have gone up 
$c for Ha 3 ; there ! Howard, 6 mtiw from Ridge town ; school horn* andto 130,000 qrs ; « 

Uveipool—Wheat, GRAIN, Lab.Ftfl Wheat, Ha 1, per W fi*. cb arche» dose to the property 80 acne cleared, brother King Cetewayo.
In the House of Commons to-day 

debate on the Zulu war was resumed.
Mr. Courtney, Liberal, declared t 

Sir Bartle Frere was ready to ext 
British authority by all kinds of mil 
ties.

The Marquis of Hartingtox, Libe 
pointed cat that Lord Chelmsford as es 
as January 9th submitted plans fbr an 
vaaion of Znlnland. This should h 
Awakened the Government to Sir B* 
Frere’s aggressive tendencies. The oo 
try, he said, wished to know whom to 
to acoonnt for the discredit brought on 
British name.

Sir Stafford Northcotk, Chancelloi 
said the Government 1

the balance well timbered ÂMiteimiiL College.corn, unaltered. frame driving houie, frame
from «.36 to «.60 brick root good bearing orchard, twoBad Winter for the « to «.20, with of water, IS scree of tellSpring Wheat, Na 1.

30 scree tell ploughed, the good pâture 
W. CONNER

Rich Mahogany, -tWool—There hw been *6,000. Apply to THOMAS INNER,to round lots of AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will pay Agate s' Salary of «00 per month 

and expenses, or allow a large commission toeellour 
new and wonderful Inventions. We mean what toe 
soy. Sample free. Address,

SUBNINffM.

I ton Poet Office.Oate (Canadian) per 34 toe. Iwtitutionlatest 20c hw been Inactive andBarley, Na 1, per 43 lbs IF YOU WANT A FARM OR HOME
with independence and plenty to your old-age, the æON THE I6TH OF APRIL,

ore will be accommodation for forty
atl*v We understand,

ivebeen to to the tec-WsmmsDAT, March 25 
PRODUCE.

Dulnew and inactivity have be» the rule ell 
over the market through the week. There has been 
scarcely any enquiry heart for anything, and any 
■alee made have hem on p. t. Still prlcw have not 
varied to any considerable extent, w holders have 
not bom Inclined to preee sales, and have steadily 
refused to make concernions. Receipts have been 
small, and stocks have shown but e small increase 
since our lari, standing » Monday morning w 
follows :—Floor, 37,790 bbla; tell wheat, 96,246 
bushels; spring wheat, 226,384 bushels ; oats, 
8,411 bushels ; barley, 88,818 bushels ; pew, 65489 
bushel* ; rye, nil ; corn, 1,040 bushels, «gain* 
corresponding date lest year : —Flour, 80,876 
barrels ; fall wheat, 134,011 bushels ; spring wheat, 
880,941 bushels; oate, 7,888 bushels ; barley, 
174,414 bushels ; pew, 23,632 bushels ; rye, «6 ; 
and corn, oil bushels. Outside marheto have be» 
generally unsettled. English prlcw of wheat 
have declined and recovered, but close with a tell 
of Id ou spring ; 3d on tad winter, and Id w peas 
The supply continued at the latest advices to be 
auflklesit ; the total receipts of flour and wheat to
ute week ending on the l*th tost, was equal to 445- 
000 to 405125 quarters v. 411,000to 430,634 quarters 
weekly consumption, indicating a surplus 
over consumption of 89,000 to 47,600 quarters 
The apply of maixe for the week ww 1,130,- 
000 to 1,160,000 bush, v. an average weekly con
sumption to 1877 Of 1,261,124 bush, v. 1,300,774 
bush to 1875 sod 778,868 bush to 1876. The «mount 
on peerage for the United Kingdom March 30th, 1870, 
ww, w per Beerbohm’s cablegram Mill unchanged 
at 1,465000 qra, against 1,488,000 qrs » tha 6th 
tori., and 1,140,000 on the corresponding date lari 
year. The approximate quantity of grain » 
passage for the United Kingdom for orders, 
expected to atrrive during the four weeks from 
Marsh 6tb, to April tn*, is: wheat, 861,000 
quartern, comprising 118,000 quarters from the 
Dsnribe end Black 8» ; 16.00U quarters from 
Atlantic ports ; and 317,000 quarter» from Uali- 
forwia ; maixe 85,000 quarters, comprising IL000 
from the Danube and 74,000 from the Atlantic 
ports ; also, 19,000 quarters of barley, ell Mom the 
Black and Asov Sees. Further cable advices to the 
17th tori report trade to have bam restricted to 
coneeqnence of the large quantity of inferior grain 
offering. Price» of all sound qoaUtim both of borne 
grown and imported wheat were firm and the feel
ing ww said to be improving, but this dom not warn
to Bare be» maintained w advices of Friday tori 
rivte tint grain ww then dull with milled buying
gpnri„gly ; **•* A——- 4_____ ____ 4 “■ I
prices fav<
OoatiMBtml

Extra No. 8. tories on put BEST THING IN THE WEST
Is the Atchibon, Topeka, akd Santa PbE. R.

LANDS IN KANSAS
Rich Mahoge-No. 8. additional resident pupfle. Send for circular and 

«on» of application to . .
V JOL JOHNSTON,

962 6 - President.
Agricultural College, ffuelph, Match let, 1879.

ALLARDT & QERNT,
- <■ DEALERS IN

FARMING LAISTDS
in Sanilac and Huron Counties, Mich. 

Address M. H. ALLARDT,
Na 1 Williams’ Union Block, Detroit, Mich., 

BRUNO GERNT,
Forest ville, Sanilac Oa, Mich.

Tallow—There hw be» but little ng andPsas, No. 1, per 80 lbs
prlcw have been unchanged at 6* to He 
acred and 8*c- for rough. —awhmll, Mich. 363-13

Quotations stand w follows SALESMEN WANTED
TO SELL NUBSRMY STOCK FROM OUR

CANADIAN NURSERIES,

*6.60 ; Na 3 (4.60 ; Na 8 to- Circular» with map, full information, fiee.Wheat, Ml, new, per bush. SOLACESera, * w iw , vausxiCB, 
dry, none ; Sheepekine, A. 5 JOHNSON, Lend Ocm’r, Topeka, Ra*cured, 11* to 13cWheat spring, do.

Barley, 00c to 9L38; Wool,

Tallow, rough, 8*c ; rendered, 6*to6*a
the Exchequer, 
responsible for what was ha] 
Africa. He thought Sir Bartle 
vices outweighed his faults.

Brewed hogs, per 100 lba *r°i”No. 1Situatedat Fee thill. Wetland Ce, datarla.Beef, hind qra. par 100 lbs F.ag l»h Cattle Market, reliable m» obtain good pay andMattie, by carcase, par 100 lba. ipleyment Apply, giving references, to in Caddies of SO 16aLonox) Monday, Marsh 15
8T6I8 & WKLUS6TM, Toreit», Out, 866-18Ducks, per stock into the port

CoL Mere's addition to Sir Chat 
Dilkes motion of censure was then wi
drawn.

The Hoom divided on the motion its 
Atod it was rejected by 306 to 246.

London, April 1.—Thirty Home Bui 
voted with the Liberals in the division 1 
night in the House of Commons on 
Charles Dilke's resolution of censure u{ 
the Zoln war policy of the Government.

The Times, which generally supports 1 
■Government, wye :—

All that toe Opposition maintained was that

to 1500* head. InTurkeys

ROYAL ARMSButter, lb. rolls to 1877. to 1875 30,766; to 1875 
Irai» at Liverpool EMPLOYMENT.

"PERSONS oat of Employment, désirons of getting 
Jl GOOD SITUATIONS, should communicate with 
"THESTAR” EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, Most-

This Agency ic conducted 00 a new principle, to 
a positive protection to capable persons of good 
character, and to an tmmenw ronce» Then were 
over seven hundred applications during the Or* 
week after opening, and It to now thronged every 
day with Employers of all els rase of labour, includ
ing Houwkeepera, Merchants, Manufacturera, Pro
fessional Men seeking Domestic Servante, delta, 
Bookkeepers, Mechanics, and Labourera.

Persons at a distance from Montreal, wishing to 
avail themeelvw of the benefits of the Agency, 
should send Postal Card for Prospectus.

GRAHAM A OO., Puhtiskm •• Star," Moktmal.

m xo 11. , in 10*0. ;
ud In 1974, 7.797. The arrltlarge roll.

tub dairy, from American and Canadian porte during last week la Caddies of 20 lba

SEJÏ&:Kota, freeh, do. cattle, 071 cheap am 
again characterisedPotato» per bag. The cattle trmde wm

per bri Supplie» were
DALQUHIDDER FARM FOR
A-f mle, situated to the county of Wentworth 
and township of Wert Flamboro’, six mil» from 
Hamilton, four from Dundas, and throe from Water- 
down ; churches, school, and blacksmiths’ shone 
within half mile ; well watered by living stream. 
Parcel L—Lot 83, 3rd conoemion, nmraielng about 
300 scree; 30 acres of hardwood and four acne of 
apple orchard ; balance under cultivation. A hand
some etone residence, 3* etoriae, 4* x 87, wing 38 x 
24, hot end cold water pipes, hot sir furnace, Ac. 
A complete stone term house, with 13 rooms. Also 
1 t"™" boom, large ban», stables, and sheds, 
mostly bunt of stone. Patrol 5—Part of lot 38, 3rd 
coooemton, containing about 187 acres ; three acres 
orchard, balance under cultivation ; two frame 
dwelling hooaro and two large ftamd barns. The 
property will be sold to one or two parcels on mod- 
erwe terms, and stock and implémente, Aa, may be 
had at valuation, rom «raton te roll purchaser. 
Apply to HENRY McLARKN, Hamilton, f.O. 804-4

for require 
hand from VICTORIAcan own grazing

Tunvpa, pm teg. to the average. Through tn Caddies of Mite.Garrots, pm teg.
not be effected. Nominally the beet Sente realised 6e W POB

SALE

iHthe Dominion

KiXXkX wcrotNUkS? vaxs?

3d pm 8 lbs, but this wee quite exceptional, and 
top quotation. Many Most poP^tHay, par too not be eeropted as the

r^TBRUNETTE
In Caddies of M lba.

animale could no* be sold
Wool pm lb

From Norfolk, Sufic and Cambridgeshire
re received about 1,1 from other parts of Eng-PR0YISI0N5

and from Ire-Teaoi—Sees» to have hero generally active at

CELEBRATED BRANDSOn the foreign aide of the market wm a fair
supply of beaete. About 860 Canadianour toot, these qualities wanted not being forthcom

ing, endi throe forthcoming not wanted. Choice has 
be» |n dnrasndand firm, with buyers at 16 to 10c ; 
medium h» been offered more freely, but hw failed 
to Hod any mle unices at gras» prices, but holders 
would have he» glad to sell at 8 to Oo ; grease has 
changed hoods to some extent, but arm It hw hero 
easy at 1* to 4c. Box-lots have 000tinned to be 
very scarce, though good qualities would have 
found a ready tele at IS to 16a Street reeefpte have 
be» Insufficient, and prioee Armer at 38 to 26c for 
pound roll» ; et 14 to Me for large rolls, and at 17 
to 18c for tube and crocks of dairy. English ad
vices report markets perfectly flat, with very large 
reroipte at Liverpool and price» 16c to 30s par cwt

ed, and a fair
programed very 5VZ. g YKSISK

BLACK SWEETwere tolerably well Ailed. There THE BURMESE CRISIS

The Indian Government Standing 
Defensive—Bad Erect* of the Pel

Rangoon, April 1. — The noth

times sentpre-pald on receipt pf 25ctg. 
jræEgjjSe. Size 84 by ** inch, and being very hnnd- 

Cl Bomclv nickel-plated, it makes a bean- 
tiMvost-chahi ornament. Manunotli 

« Catalono Peek. MONTREAL NOV- 
ELTT CO.. Box 1.120, Montreal, Quo.

CHEWING TOBACCOSa limited scale at about tost ’•prie»
beet Dow» and half-bred»
4d. to 6a 6d. per 8 lba

Lam be are quoted at Sa to 0a
Cal v» andI Pigs were quiet 

rink the offal
without feature. The Hamilton and nurui-We* Colonization So

ciety having completed their arrangements with the 
Railroad and Steamboat Companies offer apodal 
Inducements to intending Colonists, such » no 
other party can possibly offer.

For particulars apply to
D. W. GUMMING, Stratford ; T. WILSON, Dun

dee ; J. H. WOOD, Woodstock ; J. 5 CRAW
FORD. 85 George ; or to JOHN SMITH, Secre
tary, Hamilton, Ont.

Per 3 lba to fspj.;NELSON NAVY,
5. - and Is, in Caddies of 30 lb.

And will Avoid a rupture with the Kir 
Bunnah, unlees brought about by o 
•et» of aggression and insult.

London, April 1.—A Rangoon deep 
•ays the official announcement of the 
fenaive and waiting policy of the In 
Government has produced a bad effecl 
*t is considered an acknowledgment

Coame and Inferior tenets. 4 0 to « 6
Second quality ditto. NEW AND BEST BOOK ON BUILDING.

PALLISKR’8 MODEL HOMRS-Profuroly DI» 
trated, pretty pto», and full Information on Build
ing. Price, 31. post-paid. Addrem, PAL USER,DAI1 TODD 5. /V\ a LU—i. ra—1_1  a Qqqq y

IN BROS.; 
866-3

Prime targe oxen

three lots of September make sold at 6c ;at Second quality ditto t ^LITTLE FAVORITE
0^^/ «a.and 13a, In Caddies of 20 lba

fC^PRlNCEOFWALES

7c delivered hero, and lots of 60 boxes on Prime ooaree-woolled dittothe spot at 6c. Small parcels ef choice have be» For sale by 
itreal. TradePrime Southdown dittogoing at 8 to 3*a Agente.Large coarse calvesEaee Receipts have Increased largely and have INMAN LINE,been fully to the wants of the market, and LAWRENCE t TAILOR, monad all his subjects capable of bean 

arms.

TURKISH FINANCES-

"The Weald-Be-Barra were Growing IMS 
tien*—A Kald aa Paper Carreary -r Saltern Mrltiag NI» Plate. 1

London, March 27.—A correspondent 
-Constantinople Bays the Turkish Cabinet 
Anxious to diminish the expenditure by i

let# of freeh to-day wm 11 to ISc. 
also have Increased, and prioee hi 
at 16 to 16a •

Pose—Has continued In steady demand and wll- 
J the range being

Street recel]advices the 6th Bayai Mall Uee

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND LIVERPOOL.

City of Montreal, Thursday, March 5 8 p.m. 
«ly of Berlin, Saturday, Man* U, 11.80 am.
City of New York, Thursday, Man* 90, 8 p.m.
City of Richmond, Saturday, March 88,10 am. 

Berths rocurod, and every Information given, on
applying to C4PT PEUT,”---------- ■
street, and WILLIAM FAHEY,

firm wim small supplies and millers generally in-railroad Pzx Kww morofwoolw 1____JL. 71 ALKKMin SHEET, MINI, E.C., 
ENGLAND.

RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Dairy ud other Agricultural Produce

FOR SALE IN THE

LAMEST AID BEST IAUET II TEE WIELD.
Cokltisaiox—for consignments under £80—4 per root 

da da da £100—8 da
da da over £100—2 da

Freight, ha, paid, tree of charge for Internet.

13a, in boxes of II» 16adined to. buy freely. The improved teoathee
imparted to the trade resulted inin » pretty roam 

quoted 60e higher from 018 to 01565 with_____________ „___
Bacon—The demand has bew active and the up

ward movemrat maintained ; a tot of about 700 
stem of Cumberland cold It 6c, and tons and under 

at some holders now 
dear tea been quiet, 
and tens and under 

toe have be» quiet

advance in prices, which were Horans.—In St. Thorota, on the 13th inet, the 
wife ef Mr. Jaa Hopkins photographer, of aeon.

Fannme.—At Ottawa, oa Saturday, the 16th Inri.. 
the wife of Mr. Folding, Department of Justice, of 
a son. ,

Caowm.—In Guelph, ou the 16th lust, the wile o 
Mr. John Crowe, ot a daughter.

Deoragx-In Phlllpeburg, on the 6th inet, the 
wife ot Rev. J. Degutoue, of aeon.

Douces—At Napa nee, » Saturday 16th trot, 
the wife of K. A. De roche, Eaq., official aerignw. of 
a daughter.

HAJUMoe.—On the 20th inet, the wife of Herbert 
Hamilton, of a son.

Four»—On Wednesday the l*th inet, at 71 
Homewood Avenue, the wile of H. M. Foster of a

Hsaais—On Thursday, the 30th March, the wife

TIN STAMPS similar ft- 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affixe# 
to every plug, and win serve as > 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against interior quality.

All the above named brands 
Tobacco in full supply by all ils 
FIRST CLASS Grocery llnus 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald.
Ernvrwr • •

S7 oMt of 84 markets from wrhe ice reporte bud been

STALLIONS FOR SALEreceived, while great steadiness characterized the
importe of wheat into Ham, 
and Marseille» have tea veryNaotee, Bordeaux ask over 6c for round■nail, and the off tee been priori] The greet Yorkshire prise winner ud champion 

four-year-old stallion of England, ROYAL TOM, 
(imported from England August 28th, 1878, for ex
hibition at Centennial.) Royal Tom is a hay horn* 
now six yean old, seventeen hands high, on short 
iege, with big bone, great moscular power, and full 
of bodily substance, weighs over 3,000 lba, and girths 
right feet. He proved himself to be the beetooltln 
England. He wee shown twelve times In public, ope 
to ell England, and obtained the Or* prise on each 
occasion : also silver medal at the Centennial, given 

------------------- ^ broOM „

ticeable in the suppil
■low at 7 to 71

10 King street Arising the army. But even this cannot 1 
effected without ready money to pay ti 
troops. Ministerial circles express gre 

- «uprise and disappointment at the slo] 
Men of European financiers and Go vet 
men ta, and say : —It Europe intends 
Help us, she should do so immediate) 
otherwise it will be too late.” Perhaps 
** even toe late already. The Imper 
•rade decUring that henceforth the Gr« 
ernment will pay in coin and accept on 
one-fifth of the taxes in paper had t 
effect of almost completely expelling pat 
from circulation. Only hucksters will J 
°*P* it all, and then reluctantly at a ten 
” it» nominal value. Merchants and she 
keepers utterly refuse it. The Gov» 
Blent compels bakers and water carrier* 

it and compensates them for thi 
*°*5 Thus there is little danger of d 
turban ce, but the irade has not at i 
foewned the financial difficulties.

Constantinople, March 27.—Tie Suit 
Jfioaent a portion of his plate and je Welle

0*c Shoulders have been rolling at
4c for green and 6c for smoked.

Him ■ An active THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO,arrivals of wheat lor the week ending March 1st tee prevailed to 10c,only amounted to 1L*0* end the stock in the and t» tierce» at l**c ; small tote have been activa»as*A wom wore» au îvfc : annul iota nave seen active, 
uaraally at 10* to lie 1er emoted. ^Pickled usually !• KING STREET BAST.

advanced, and the trade tee he» Line The upward movi tee continued, endIn Germany we
legal Morueshave trade at Berlin still qaiet for

hrfsnard merit from United StatesiOc for pails ; at 9*c for tinnete, and 8*c for kettle- 
restdend tierce», but round tote oouM be bought a
shad* leaser.

Hew—There toe be» nothing doing in rail iota 
have be» mdmffirm at «560 

to 96, with 96-2o paid for a few of extra auallty.
■si«-Hm bM quiet, h» et » cooridenble ad- 

vauro. Liverpool to now held at OLIO to 11.15 
"**11 vithriocte amaff. Oodench etoe tee be» tend!eg upwards, with «toe ef ear-tote at 90c. pwanu.

Dus» Arn»—There tee be* » movement re
ported In round-leta end they seem eerier, as

feeling also First prise at Western Fair, held at London.APrllrino' in Danarla nnJ fftrat ——I— - a. ww_a*
to ry e.

arriving in Oanada, and first TVfOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
-a-l that the Dominion Telegraph Company Intend 
to apply to the Parliament of the DombUon ef Can
ada at its next seteon for an Act to amend Its Acte 
of Incerpotatiou, whereby the Director» may be 
empowered to lee* its lines or any porte» thereof 
and generally for inch other amend mente in relation 
tn the mode ot conducting the Company’s bnelnsm 
» may be deemed expedient.

By order of the Board,
F.ROl

Toronto, 19th Dec., 1875

Account mtoa and Cash promptly remitted. at Yostapparent in pricro, chiefly In 1877. Htooolteof 5 H. B. Nàtiobsl Psovikcul Bags or lae-At Danzig also fcisn. Telegraph Address, TATtmna, Loiroos.on Monday March the Imp^tcdOaveland bay carriage stallion. DALES- 
MA^OtoPWtod August, 1877, from Mr. Ayna17th, 1879, the wife of 306-63Washington, M. D., ofthe middle ef this THE WEEKLY MAILranting and had reached a

fairly ac- MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST. In time forSrewkxv—Oa Thuradaj the 30th March, the wifetire at Urea prices and de-of George Stewert, Jr.
to Algeria tain fellchange ef Wauacs—At Wood bridge, » the 30th Inet, theof February in Price (LMne aveu lore., me 

daughter. Bothwife of Robert T. Wallace, at Swrtiw ere charged
at the rate ofwen » the beet kind of per lineDeny street, 

gtw right, of a
Condensedthe tenner's ownThe Hamilton and North-West Colonization Be- S65M.’̂i ?”■bbto, ami»116J00 

eat 605*00qra fleuri
qra, va the pro rate ofquiet at 4*t its with the ported August 38th,5«00 bbto. the 30th In*., the wife of Jaa M.

ntoL) Emperor toISOjOOO qra. On thtoi Been, Scar bora', of a mu.
Binon—On the 33rd inri, at 84 William street, 

York ville, the wife of William O. BUton, of a 
daughter.

Roous—tn Guelph, on the «3rd Inst, the wife of 
Mr. Jehu Roche, of e daughter.

Cxpickagaxx—At London, » tha Slit tost, the 
wife of C. O. Oruickehank, of a ton.

on the 31st

Induromrots to Intending jfinanmlCATTLE THM WMXMLT MAH hams excellenthigh, six yearsto the totter part cf tori week, but they have with fine bona greatTasea—Hm generally be» quiet through the The Society’» first train will leave Hamilton. » 
THURSDAY afternoon, the 10th April next, dliect forWInnipeg, «U rithe riatton! « to? o2S 
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